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MILDRED JACKSON, daughter of, Mr. and Mrs.MISS M. Jackson, whose engagement was announced
recently to Mr. Stanley B. Simpson of Chicago, I1L The

wedding will take place,. early next falL

Miss Peters and
Miss Versteeg
Will Be Honored

Coining Events'.
Luncheon at Waverley Coun-

try club Monday for St Helens,
hall seniors.

Tea for which Mrs. Jonah B.
Wise will be hostess Tuesday .

afternoon honoring; two recent
brides.. ; '

, J
Dinner dance at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Squires
for Mr. and Mrs. Sidney V. .

Peters. ,

. .:

Tea at Reed college In, Anna
Mann cottage, Wednesday after--
noon. ' : -

Tea for St. Helens Hall girls
at the home of Miss Janet House
in Vista avenue, Wednesday
afternoon. . ' V

' - ; ry

Informal dance at Portland
Heights club Friday evening. ,
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'i
r Festival of Dance and Panto-

mime at The Auditorium ' Friday
evening. -
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; Mrs. CatUn Wolfard and Mrs.

John Mortimer Bruhn will give
a tea at the home of Mrs. Lake
D. Wolfard in Weidler street,
Saturday afternoon. T

!i j '! m ' !;

Regular dinner dance at the
Waverley Country club, Satur-
day evening. .
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:i M I'M RS. W. D. DEAVER is

one of the patronesses
for the Festival of

Marie Stewart
And Mr. Matta

- Exchange Vows
THE marriage of Miss Marie Inez

and Mr. La Noue Matta was
solemnised Thursday evening at Grace
Memorial church. The service was read
in the presence of immediate relatives
of the bridal couple, the Rev. Oswald
W. Taylor officiating. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. Harold Stewart and a
member of an old family of this state.
Mrs. iFrank Streiberg was matron of
honor and Mr. Streiberg attended the
bridegroom. ' i

For the ceremony the bride won
chic frock of white organdie with hatto match . and - carried a bouquet ofupneua rosea Mrs. Streiberg wore pinkorgandie and carried pink sweet peas.
Following the ceremony a wedding sup-
per was served at the home of thebride's sister, Mrs. Robert: F. Jenkins.

; Mr. Matta is the son of Mr T.'
Matta of Dallas. Texas. He is a graduate
of the University of Louisiana and amemper or bigma Nu fraternity. Fol
lowing a rip to California. Mr. and Mrs.
maiia will make their hnmn at th

pNOD .tun aparynents.
Mrs. Adam R. Hunter, formerly Mrs.j. nr. .Bennett or tnis city, who la

visitor in Marshf ield at the hsm
Mrs. Herbert Lockhart for a short time.nas oeen me guest or honor at severalmiormai junctions during the past fort'nignu Mrs. Hunter has also visited

Mr 'W:: ,........ :.i

For

are accompanied by Mrs. Mays' mother,
Mrs. George J. Ainsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Mays and their family will probably
spend "the summer months at their
ranch in Sherman county. .The son and
daughter have been attending school at
the University of California this year.

Mrs. Everett S. Ferry of Everett.
Wash., who has been the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Cobbs in Montgom
ery drive, was honored Tuesday at
luncheon of 12 covers for which Mrs.
Cobbs was hostess. The afternoon was
orient informally at bridge. - Mr. and
Mrs. Cobbs and their guest motored to
Seaside Saturday for the week-en-d.

i - - j
Miss Clarissa Wiley entertained in-

formally at luncheon Tuesday at Wa-
verley Country club. Covers were placed
for eight guests.
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her son, Hutton O'Connor on Coos river.
Last week Mrs. Everett Mingus enter-
tained for Mrs. Hunter and other bost- -

esses who have planned Informal affairs
for her pleasure were Mrs. H.1S. Tower,
Mrs. Brownlia and Mrs. Claudia Nasburg.
Mrs. Hunter will be absent from the city
several weeks.

Mrs. Polly T. Lombard and son. Ben.
have given up their apartment In the
Wlckersharn and are domiciled for the
present at Alexandra Court. Mrs. Frank
EL Fey of Seattle, a sister of Mrs. Lom-
bard, is her guest for a time.

.. . ,

Portland friends are anticipating the
arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mays and
their son and daughter, George and Eu-
nice, who are expected to arrive In Port
land some tjme today from California.

this week- -

i
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are out for a tea to be given
CARDS Catlln Wolfard and Mrs.

John Mortimer Bruhn, twor charming
young matrons of Irvlngton. at the home
of Mrs. Bruhn'a mother. Mrs. Lake r.
Wolfard. in Weidler street, next Satur-
day afternoon. About 125 of the younger
maids and matrons have been bidden
for the affair, which win nonor miss
Margaret Versteeg and Miss Kliaabeth
Peters. -

. . ...
Among those who nave neen mkto w

assist the young ho. sses in serving
and ssslstirg about thi rooms are Mrs.
Addison Knapp. Mrs. Kobert O. Morri
son. Mrs. Robert oranam niman ana
Miss Jeanette Wiggins. MIhs Jnet
reters. Miss Elisabeth Wiggins, miss
Lenore Blaestng. Miss Kdna Pence. Miss
Eva Versteeg and Miss Elisabeth HicWa

Mrs. Ralph W. Wilbur asked a few
m.kii. in informally-- - Thursday after

Mrs.noon to met ner moitier-m-- i.

Lafayette Wilbur, who is a vUltor In

the city, i

Which?
A Silk
Frock

Reduced to
$39.50

fR A COLORFUL
f ) SUMMER MODEL

just arrived at
Bartholomew? Both are
lovely and one is such a
bargain! Why not decide
a the woman who said,
"I shall order both the
taffeta and the canton
crepe,

Smart Arrivals in
Summer Frockdom

Voile, Organdy,
French Swiss

JSarttjolomEtD's
Washington at 10th St

Suggestions
For

fhis Week

Walt rissael
Poor Skirts
I'laJrx. boa or
knlfa p 1 e a t a
Ideal for mata-m- er

sport wear.
Btses It to U
tnen waist.

riser SllaSweaters, to
wear with thesport skirt.
Belted, tnxedo
front. They
come In black,
black and white,
tan. brewn.AmericanBeauty and
navj.

Xtrstked W I
tM-a- rf Cape
tfyle. FHIl lernrth
an a 1 1 r a e tlve
frtmre. Orayaul
black, aavy and
tan, brown and
titn and muooo.

fTkRa TaDered
Hats, fa be t h
the Italian and
fatten straws
attabU for tail
red or d r e

wear. Rrar-abl- e
valiiRS for

s 10.00

Credit
for

the Asking

36

tutfllling &
Washington at Tenth

1 "The Grey-Til-e

Corner"
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DOTTED 'SWISS AM) 'ORGANDIE

hostess.' .Guests for the afternoon In-
cluded the members of a knitting unit of

Dance and Pantomime to be
given at The Auditorium
May 20.Mrs.-Har- y L. Hart
recently returned from an ex-
tended trip to California.
Mrs. John Beckwith is . a
charming young matron of
Alameda Park who! entertains
frequently.

Alumnae Will'
Give Benefit
To War Waifs

N Interesting benefit function planned
for the relief of war i orphans in a

children's home at Meudon, France, is
planned by the local chapter of Kappa
Kappa Gamma Alumnae ossoclation for
May 27 at Laurelhurst clubhouse. The
affair will be a bridge and five hundred
party for which each person attending
will be taxed SO cents. The benefit tuna
is sponsored by Dorothy Canfleld Fisher.
author of "The Bent Twig," "I he Squir
rel Cage" and other popular novels.

Mrs. Earl Murphy is chairman of ar
rangements and will be assisted by com
mittees chosen from the fraternity. Those I

who will have charge of the prizes for
the card party are Mrs. Allan C Hop-

kins and Miss Marion Reed.! Miss Alice
and Miss Vera von Schoonhoven and
Miss Hazel Toung will have charge of
the tablea Mrs. Leach will distribute
tickets for the affair, Mrs. L. M. Jeffers
will assume duties in connection with the
decoration of the club house and those
who will arrange refreshments for the
function are Mrs. Philip Janney. Miss
Ada Ingalls. Miss Doris Slocm' and Miss
Ethel Fouckes.

Mrs. Jonah B. Wise has sent out cards
for a tea to be given Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Portland Heights, hon-
oring Mrs. Robert Koehland (Delphlne
Rosenfeld and Mra Sanford Wendel
(Beth Lyon), two recent brlaes.

the Opening

HOMESITES
cool of the mountains,!

Co.
Building Broadway

2954

$22 tP $25
Can't you just see yourself tripping; around in

one of these saucy summer dresses? Sheer
summery styles every one of them, They are
made individual by pert' ruffles, organdy col-

lars or hand hemstitching. ,
.

Younger Folk of
City Planning
Many Affairs

Helen Hutchison .
TVT1TH the end of the- - spring: semes-V- V

ters near at hand and the members
of graduating classes In southern schools
returning to the city, the younger folk
are already planning numerous func--.

tions which will keep the days of the
early summer filled with engagements.
The week begins with a large luncheon
at the Waverley Country club, for which
the senior ' members of St. Helens hall
will be guests of honor, and the days
following will bring forth a long list of

functions of interest . to
the school set. As an Innovation hi the
regular program of diversions, the dance
for which more than 100 young women
of the social contingent entertained at
Waverley Country club Friday evening
has been the center of interest for the

: past' week. Plans for the entertainment
of visitors during the golf tournament
In June at the club are already a topic
of discussion, and the summer season
promises to be a very gay one.

Mrs. Guy K. Porter will leave the city
the .first of June for Pittsburg, where
she will attend the commencement ex-
ercises at Carnegie institute, where her
brother, Charles Fletschman, is a mem- -.

ber of the graduating class. '- Mrs. Porter
will be accompanied by her little dauph- -

- ter,; Elizabeth, and will later join her
husband In New York,, where he now is.

hey will be absent from the city about' six weeks.

Miss Janet House has issued invita-- :
tions for a tea to be given at her home
m Vista avenue Wednesday afternoon.

- Guests of honor for the occasion will be
the members of the senior class of St.
Helens hall. Mies House Is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. William House.

'Mrs. Arthur Trumbull Brown enter-
tained Informally, at bridge- and teal

- Wednesday at her home in Mountalnview
Drive. Guests to make up two tables of

. bridge were invited for the early hours
of the" afternoon with additional callers

."at tea time. .. -

. A party will be given Wednesday eve-
ning in the. East Side Business Men's

. club by Camelia Social club. The mem-
bers of the club will entertain their hus-
bands and "friends. . An able committee
has prepared an enjoyable program of
cards and dancing.''"' "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Day and then-so- n.

Henry-- 1. Day. who has been at-- -'
tending the University of California,

. drove up from Berkeley last week andare spending a few-day- s at the Hotel
Portland before returning to their home
In Wallace, Idaho.

' ;

Miss Getta Wasserman expects to
leave the city In a short time to attend
the wedding of her niece. Miss Margery
Haussman. and Major Mert Proctor In
New York city In June.

: ' ; :r V'

Guests to make up two tables ofbridge were Invited in for cards and tea
! Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. ArthurMurray Sherwood at f her home laKearney street.

Second
Floor
Pittock
Block

tne war period. J

J

Miss Marjorie Kerr who Is the guest of
her uncle, Andrew Kerr, was honored
Monday evening at dinner for which Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis A. Mills were hosts.
Covers were placed for HO guests.

Announcing
of the Beautiful

First Showing of the New
Straight Link Long Coated

SUITS

$75 .
:

Junior Glass of
St. Heleijs Hall
Will Entertain

rF INTEREST" for the coming week" is the luncheon to be given Monday
at Waverley Country club at which the
members of the junior class of St Hel-
ens hall wOT entertain the senior girls.
Covers will-b- e placed at three long ta-
bles for 62 guests, i The tables will be
adorned with the class colors of blue andsilver, which will be carried out in sea-
sonable flowers and silver tulle. Placecards appropriate for the final function
of the class year will mark the places ofthe guests. :

Miss Evelyn Thatcher, is president ofthe senior class, and Miss Spaulding ispresident of the junior class. Members
of the faculty who; will be present in-
clude Miss Caroline Paige, Miss Grace
Pierce and Miss Laura Eaton.

Members of the senior class who willbe special guests of honor Include the
Misses Evelyn Thatcher. iAura Reed.Thyra St Clair. Edith Chan tier, ElvaMervy, Elisabeth Patton. Dorothy Car
penter, Florence Kuhn. Adelyn Mayer.
Edna Burton, Janice-- Parker, JanetHouse and Helen Winters, The Misses
Harriet Breyman and Hasel Fairservice.
post-gradua- te students, will also be
guests,

Mrs. Louis Gerlinger. Jr.", and. Mrs.
Everett Ames who ; recently returned
from a sojourn to ' California, shared
honors Tuesday at an informal tea for
which Mrs. Frank M. Warren, Jr, was

I
Every
Yard

Guar"
anteed

STANDARD
QUALITY

COUNTRY
ftfTUATED in the suits fashioned for immediate

wear, and assured wide popularity
for fall and early winter wear.

$50 to
We've waited and probably

you have too to know definitely
what, length the new fall suit
would be. Fashion has; at last
definitely spoken. "Long coated
tailored suits is the answer.

Across the continent we raced
them these, our new Tricotine

Back of "The Eastern's'

Navy blue tricotine, of course,
is - the : favorite. Long straight
lines, braid bound, tuxedo collar,
tailored pockets.

along the beautiful Columbia River
Ellahurst is but an' hour and a halTs

drive up the Columbia Highway from Port-r-:r

land. : ''i l ,
'r-:- - V-'-r.- ::

""v- - ; ;:v, .
'

WITH its sloping sandy beach and clean water for boating
and bathing; woodsy hiking trails and mountain iblimbing;
surrounding fishing streams ; gorgeous scenerj and sun-se- ts

not to mention the inspirational drive over the
Highway Ellahurst is the ideal spot to build your Vaea- -

tner
tional Home. : - 5 . ' .".

SAM J. GORMAN, OWNER
! Offices of

Silks snivels
chandise stands anjunimpeach-abl- e

reputation, founded on more
than 30 years of worthy serviceReverman Invest

Broadway 210 Lewis
4074SILKS Just phone ... for .., . full

particulars and pricest,m,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,mI,I1,I,1,fnttitfMt m w,,liUuu,iililkMllililllliiuiil,l1aiM.u1llki.iltiiilllilki.u... 1. Ill t f ii


